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SAOCRED RHETOR.]IC.

REv. J. S. BLACK, D. D., ST. AiVDRFW'S CHURCH, HALIFAX.

T7HE intelligent reader bas before bita a volume of sermons by
~--'Robert Hall, Thonmas Chaimers, Henry Ward Beeclit-r or

any other great preacher, d3ead or living. He reads the book
with expectation and attention, for he has heard of the enthusi-
astie following that this great preacher had. N1e acknowledges
to hiniseif that t'ac --ermons are good, but he cannot find in theni
that key which un.'ocked hearts and unsealed the fountains of
tenderness and of cathusiasm.

When a man whc' hsi.s been twenty years or more in the aztîve
work of the ministry, looks back upon bis student days he can
easily recail some of bis class-mates, and the opinions held con-
cerning thiem by their fellow students; and he confesses that~ the
expectations and the prophecies of student days have been but
haif fulfilled. The years tell their story of unexpected success
and unexpeeted failure.

In the morning papers 1 read the report of a great public
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meeting of the preedirig evening which I did not attend. I arn
r>uzzled and amazed, at reading of wild enthusiasrn and storms
of applause, the reason for whichi is not apparent I o my calm
perusal. By and by I corne to apassage wvhichi i--, in myjudgment,
reînarkably good, and I ask a friend to listen while I read it.
But iny friend was at the meeting. He says, " Yes, that is very
fine, in whose.,speech is it? Let me see,-it 18 in Dr. A's is it not?
Dear me bis address last night %vas exceedingly flat from begin-
ino to end."

These fact,: of existence must be accounted for, and they are
of special significance to, theological students and young preachers
who have ail the world of failure or of success beforo thein in
their untried and uncertain future.

We daro not say it is chance. The Christian does~ ,t recognizo
chance. It is scarcely safe to say " It is the will of God " how-
over coinfortable and proper a state of mind that may indicato
in the post facto. But must not sornebody occupy the olscure
place? Yes, but it is sometimes true that the ol-scurity of a
place is caused, ly the nman who fuls it, and our church
glories in the possession of albility in obscure places, of mon wvho
have nmade obscure places well knowvn, and who, have wvon a halo
for thoir homes.

Ïf the subjer~t mattor does not oxplain the differences in appre-
ciation and in success, the nianner mnust and doos explain much.
The art and tho method comxnends or condemns the inatter.
Thon let us acquire the ricit art and method. As the world
goes it is botter to be able to walk four miles an hour grace fully
than to get over five miles wvith slouching ungainly gait. The
goniuses and the wvealclings in the ministry are exceedingl.y rare.
We are, for the most part men of average talent and good educa-
tion, and the question is hiow to, iake the rnost and best of what
we have. Need it be said that the spirituality of the preacher
is the prime factor. His must be the fervour and the agonising
an(l the holy joy of the man who lias got somothing from the
Spirit that is ail his own, and which hoe longs to coinmunicate to
Iii-; people. This, and nothing short zof this is the proachl-ing of
the Word. Surely it is ivell to givo this message sweetly, clearly
and forcibly. Daro a man neglect any honest aid on this ambas-
sadorship for Christ. Our Lord spake as nover man spako, and
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xnay we not believe that his hearers paid hlmi this fine homage,
not only on account of the heavenly wisdomn of the words, but
also on account of the ;vinning inanner, the tact and the gentie-
ness of the preacher.

The studies of a theological course have to do maînly wvith the
matter of the pulpit ministration. Sacred Rhetoric lias to do
with the mianner of those services, but it is not alw'ays easy to
distin!guislh between inatter and inanner. How is a preacher to
make the rnost of whiat hie has? The mind is a storehouse and
its contents mnust be displayed to advantage for the Work's sake.

Two men attend the sanie college. They are good friends,
ad each one knows the mental measure of the other. Tliey go

out into the «%,,orld, one to succeed and the other Vo fail. Fromn
his enforced and unpleasant obscuri-*y, or even idleness, the un-
successful man looks out upon his quondarn ci.'ýsmate. In his
soul lie feels that lie knows as niuch as this more fortunate
fellow. The wvhole difference seenis to consist in certain tricks
of manner and very superficial graces; -a-nd iinless the dis-
appointed inan is verýy sweet-souled indeed hie .ilcontemplate
those traits with bitterness, and lie -%vili look with jaundiced eye
upon the pilie wvhich for'riulates the verdict. We admit that
thiere is such a Vhingl as uiýiew'arded effort and unmerited fail-
ure, and Nve also grant the possibility of an apparently fortui-
tous concourse of events aideri by the glarnour of a. trick of
trade givingr a man a position above bis deserts, but mnen usually
get wvhat they are worth. The arrogance of self-esteem despises
the things that it lacks. Rhetorical graces are not meretricious.
They are sterling coin in the commerce of letters. What need is
there for the amusing variety of pronunciation wvbich character-
izes the pulpit, aldhoughi not so mnuch non' as xvas the case
twenty-five years ago. The monotone is seldom justifiable. It
is not pleasant to the healthy ear. Howv cornes it that 1V is more
conion in the pulpit than on the platformn or at the bar. The
so-called "hloly tone," wvhich many mien adopt in prayer, bas
some rythm but no reason. The falsetto, is excusable in cari-
cature, but some good mer drop into, or more correctly speaking,
climb up into it every titue they preach. Speech should resenible
the scimitar that cuts, more frequently than it should resemble
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the hammer that breaks, and yet how many respectable thunder-
storms de some preachers waste in the course of a lifetime.

The Bible is not only revelation, it is also literature, and
happily much attention is now given to it as literature. But the
preacher is not an essayist. Brilliant but dispassionate essay
reading may be suceessful when the essayist has superior talent,
and when his audience hms more culture than piety, more
morality than religion. Do not let us be afraid of vocal
earnestness and intensity. All men sympathise with healthy
passion. Sheridan said: "I often go to hear Roland Hill be-
cause his ideas come red hot from his heart." True it is
ethically wrong to appear more earnest than you really are, but
it is a serious misfortune not to be able to express all the fervour
that stirs your heart.

Be natural. It is not easy to preserve the full flavor of per-
sonality, and yet steer clear of affectations, eccentricities and
offensive mannerisms. The fearful and wonderful gestures and
gesticulations which one sometimes sees in the pulpit are neither
natural nor affected. They are simply exhibitions of lawless,
semi-conscious energy. True rhetoric tries to uproot bad habits
and to bring men back to nature, to unconscious eloquence, to
the art which conceals art. Youth is rash in its criticism, but it
is also sincere and enthusiastic in its admiration. It can learn
more in this department from example than from precept. It
can learn by avoiding quite as much as by imitating, An
honest man does not need to be warned against conscious imita-
tion. His danger lies in the way of unconscious imitation.

Sixty years ago two divines were the observed of all observers
in Scotland. The one was genial, kindly, massive of figure, with
a whole volcano of enthusiastic passion slumbering in him, but
eager for utterance. He was the lialf-idolized leader of a great
church in the heroic age, leading captive the affections of gentle
and simple, and commanding the hormage of peer and peasait.
Such a man was Thomas Chalmers. The other was the leader
of a small but ardent sect which has but recently won social
toleration in Scotland. He was, in physique every inch a gentle-
man, a deeply read and keen-witted scholar. A certain courtli-
ness never forsook this gentleman of the old school even in his
most eloquent flights, for he too was an orator. Chalmers
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wielded a broadsword that cleaved a helineli, but this other man's
scimitar severed the silkzn scarf as zephyr..like il; floated in the
air. Such a man was Ralph Wardlaw. These mon had many
imitators, but the selection of the model wvas kit times unfortunate.
Consumptive lads, with feeble physical dovelopment, mnigh+ be
seen trying to imitate the massive rush and torrent, and magnifi-
cent strength and awkw'ardness of Chalmers, wvhile great flord
fellows, in whose nature, it was not to play the lamnb, inade
ludicrous efforts to assume thie patrician air and dignity of Ward-
law. If they had, changed places the mischief would have been
less, but mischief stili. Many of the younger Baptist preachers
in England give a distinct, but usually very distant imitation of
Spurgeon. Every nian bias his own peeuliarities, some of wbich.
are neither grotesque nor offensive, and in the practice of which
ho xnay be left undisturhed, but niany peculiarities are opposed
to every canon of grood taste and the sooner the young, preacher-
gets nid of them. the better. The timie has gonie by Nvlien that,
part of Rhetoric, which had to do with proiunciation, vdAce and
gesture wvas regarded -as w,%ell enough 'a its way, but scurcoly
wonthi a place in the curriculum-i. It will tàke a congregation a
year to tind out whiether a inan is much of a theologian. It
wvill take as long a time to find out bis peciarities of tempera-
ment and social adaptibilities9, and alinost as loncr to lind ont how
muchi o? a pastor ho is, but on the first Sunuay they can tell
whether bis voice is well inodul-ated, the delivery of the sermon
plea.sing or othenwise. and the reading of tbe Word, a sermon in
itself or ix crude performance. There are no littie things, no
minor det-iils in the prezicher's office Sacred Rhetorie, even in
the littie tbings, is not a mere human device, it is nota ininister-
ing Vo, certain oestbetic developments; iV is an adaptation of those
]aws of the beautiful and the true, which God bas stamped. on
bis ivonks to that organization the " humnan heant div-ine,"-to
that s-%%eetest instrument, the human voice.

J. S. BLACK.
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[IN closing, for the ses,-iou, the work of the class of Systematic
Theology, Dr. Gordon, after referring briefly to the suprerne
importance of the subjects that, had lately engagred the attention
of the class, viz :-the Person and Work of Christ,- addiressed
the students on the work of tlie Ministry, v'ieived in the aspect
of service. His a(ldress is here given at the requcst of the stu-
dents]1

You ecd expeet to be aDminister of Christ, recognized and set
apart by Ris church, throughi the action of Presbytery, and called
to ininister to men in His naie. But ininistry means service,
and w'e, like our Master, are called not to be miinistered unto b)ut
to minister, not to be served but to serve.

There are somne w'ho measuire greatn ess hy the -anount of ser-
vice they receive; Christ's gauge of greatness is the arnotint of
service we can give. Th le world often regards, as its great men,
tiiose wvho cauî command the service of the greatest number,
those to wvhoni the multitude pay tribute or homage. So thoughlt
James and Johin whien they -LRked for the chie? offices in the
Messianic kingdomi, as if Christ wvas to, be an oriental ruler, with
lihle best places hield by lis favorites. And so thougyht the other
disciples, as is seen froin the fact that they were angyry %vith
James and John, not surprised nor pained that the sons of
Zebedee should have so miistaken the Master's words and plans,
but angry because flhey lîad tried to get the start of the others
in regard to those expected offices, whichl they were ail secretly
coveting.

How childish, and yet how human wvas t'lie m-ist .ke; liow
typical of the strife and seratuble for place and prorniiience and
emoluinent, that goes on in the wvor1d and that is not unknown
in the church. And how calrnly and yet serenely Christ, by wor'l
and by example. reproves this self-seeking spirit, as He tries to
convince Ris owvn, and, throughi themn, to convince the wvorld of
the spiendor of self-sacrifice, of the greatness, the divine dignity
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of service, since He Who could commnand ail tribute, camne not to
be served but to serve, even to give His life as a ransorn for men.

We do, indeed, ir. various ways recognize the greatness af ser-
vice. The man ivho is electeil to the hiighest public position, the
one wvho leads the counicils of the nation, is called the 'prime
iiiinister,' that is, the chief servant, becaus 3 lie is placed in the
position wlîere lus po1w'rN may be of largest benetit ta the Coi-
xnonwealtu. The great leaders af i en, the world's victoriou.
captains and statesînen and reforniers have been tiiose whiose
life was sacrifice, wvho reudily gave tiienselves to fulfil the
aspirations of their country or the hiopes af their followers.
Such m'en lead Iby following, thcy coinrnand by serving, they
acquire powver by spending ail their poiver for the good of others.
The condition of their influence is that the leader shail 'ake as
bis awn the desire and purpose of the people, that lie siall seek
no selfish ends but the common weal. You sec tluis in such men
as Cromnwell, Washington, and Wellington, iii Lincoln and Gari-
baldi, in Luther and Knox, in Wesley and Booth; and the ane
thing whichi dissolves the speil of suchi leadershîip is the suspicion
of seli-seekîng, any sign tlîat the leader lias in viewv ends of his
ow'n, quite separate f roin the public good. It was ,thiediscilosure
of this self-seeking that broke the spell of Napoleon's marvellous
power. As long as lie seemed to be the willing servant of lus
country, ernbodying in luis own person the popuhlr aspirations,
consecrating luis gen-tius ta the fulfilment af their purposes, tue
enthusiasm ai luis iollowers knEw no limit. But, wvhen the ini-
tense selfishness of the man became nianifest, and when his
devoteffly wviling soldiers becanie ta himni ere tools for biis owii
enids, uvhilc lie wvas regardless alike of the public suflèring and
ai the public good, the speli %vas broken, and subsequent gener-
ations are (ivided between admiration of bis genius andl ex-
ecratian of luis unenuory.

The same great speil that is wvroug1ît by leaders and reformiers;
is wrought, in larger or in lesser spiieres, by inany othe,-.. Tiiose
who toil ta rejieve the mnisery of the prisoners, like Jolin Howard
and Elizabeth Fry, ar'ta battle against sickness and pain, Iiie
Jenner with vaccination and Simupson with chlorafarm, or ta
strike off the slîackles ai the slave like Wilberfarce andi Lloyd
Garrison, or ta rescue the street arabs like Robert Raikes anld
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Guthrie and Bernardo, or to, rescue the wounded soldiers like
Florence Nightingale an.d Miss Barton and ail the Red Cross
brigade: these and such as these are, after ail, the great ones, the
acknowledged benefactors of the race, lifting the world to higher
levels, interpreting for us the meaning and value and p&sýsibility
of life, illustrations of that Iaw of Christ which He Himself ex-
emplified suprernely, 1«Except a corn of wheat fail into the ground
and die it abideth alone, but if it die it hringoth forth much
fruit."

Nced I remind you how this conception of service,-serving
God by serving man and serving nian best because serv'ing God
tirst and n!--t of all,-is presexîted to us in Seripture frorn
Genesis to Revelation ? This, for instance, was the great aspect
of prophetie life. The prophet was the servant of God, His ser-
vant for the good of His people. His niessenger to speak for Hixn:
and wvbatever mighit be the immediate effeet of thant message,
wvhether received wvith obedience or indiflèrence or enmity, the
prophet knew that, in the long run, it would bring, good to, the
people. Througli faith in God hie could hiave Ilope for his country
and for the world, and couid look ùown the comning generations
with a glowing and ardent optimisrn, confident that the hest was
3'et to be. The message came to him,-Go,-Speaki--Obey,-
and, though at first it rnighit be wvith faltering stelp aîîd with
tremhling voice, yet, just because in the depthis of his soul lie had
met God's eail withi the answer. " Here arn I, seild me," there
came into his spirit the steadiness of Divine contr:l and of per-
fect consecration, wvlile hoe became the channel for a streain o?
blessing to the world. It was this conviction that they were
God's servants that sustained them amid their dangers and dis-
couragements. They wvere on His business and He would take
care of them, for His word and Bis power w'ere pledged for their
protection. They lived for obediene'c; God wa.s responsible for
the result. They camne to fulfil His precepts: He wvould fulfil
Bis own promises; and therefore, even when the prospects of the
Kingdom seemed to human oye to be at the lowest ebb, they
could say, as did Judson of Burnah in their spirit ou a far later
day, that the prospects were bright as the promises of Almighty
God. One of the very gi ._test of themn, Elijah, for a moment
forgot this, and measured his work not by God's word but by
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the resuits that were visible to bis own eye, and his spirit,-even
his, the heroie and untamable,-was depressed almost to, despair,
and he sat beneath the juniper tree, desiring to die. Then the
Lord, having first fed hiin as a tender nurse would feed a wearied
child, surm.mons him to new duty with the cail, «"What doest thou
here, Elijah ?" Life is to be a doing, a service, and the purpose
of our being anywhere tLt any time should he an answer to the
question, 1« Wliat doest thiou here?"

That saine conception of service,-serving Ood by heiping mon.,
and hielping men because obeying God ,--inspired also the Aposties.
They got rid, absolutely rid, of the ofice-seeking spirit that had
once possessed them: they were more conformed to the likeno.,s.
of their Mlaster, and counted not their life dear to, them if they
xnight but finish the minisbry which they had received of Him.
The question that Paul asked nit his conversion, " Lord, wbat wilt.
Thou have me to do ?" seeins to have been the keynoto of the
life of each of that wondrous band. Take any of the figures by
which they illustrate their ministry. They are pastors, or sbep-
herds, a view of ti.eir office Christ called them to take 'vher,
speaking tbrough Peter to thom ail and to us ail, Ho said, "«Feed
My lambs-," "«Feed My sheep." The shepherd, Ieads his flock by
gre,. pastures &nd stili waters: his life is a constant ministry
to them : he may be exposed to danger or evon to doath in res-
cuing them froîn st(>rm or freshet or wild beast: yet the good
shepherd counts no sacrifice too greut: ho gives bis lifo for the
sheep.

Again, thoy are ambassadors. "«As amnbassadors; of Christ,>
says Paul to the Corinthians, " ve beseoch you that ye receive
not the grace of God in vain.> But the ambassador bas no word
of his own: ho speaks. the mmnd and message of his king. Ho
rnay not e-ven nnderstand the reasons for that message. Mon
may ask hini to explain it, but ho may be unable. They may-
ask how can his royal Master fulfil His promise and make good
His offer, and the ambassador mnay not know eitber bis Mastor's,
reasons or his resources: ho only knowvs his own commission, and
it is bis duty to obey.: and ho knows that in obeying he brings
the greatest possible boon to those to wbom ho bas been sent.

O r again, they are soldiers; and no calling implies more
clearly the conception of service, of obedience to the commander'%
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will in service wrought for the good of othiers, thian does tie
work of t>he soldier. Alrnost everywhere that lie wvent Paul
nîighit see some of thie soldiers of iIr.r;at oîne, Men Of unflinchi-
ing courage, trained to obedience, but not in ail Ronie's army wvas
there a more soldierly spirit thian his oîvn, one possessed of sueh
unsiv.rving obedience to his commander or o? such willing
sacrifice for those on whiose behiaif lie fought, and bled, and
conquered. Whiat a soldier spirit thiere was in young Mackay
of Uganda, as hoe -%vont to the fild whichi mas for hin i e field
of victory and of death. Lcav'ing England wvith seven othiers, lie
said, at the fareyvelI meeting, «"I w'ant to reînind the commnittee
that withiin six iYionths. they will probably hiear that one of us
is dead. One o? us at least, it rnay ho I, ivili surely fall beforo
that Whien thiat news cornes don't be cast down, buG send, sone
one (-,se iminetliately to take the vacant place." Lord \Volsley's
advice to soldier- is, "If you want to succeed in the arnîy, go
wliere ycau are rnost likely to 1Le killed." Certiainly the soldier
spirit w'ill nover seek out the sof b spots. the easy situations whiere
danger and difFreulty are unknown. Neithier wvilI tie -soldier
spirit amnong the mninisters of Chri.ît; rather wvill it ho g]ad to
endure hiardness for His sake and accept in Paul's spirit the pros-
pect of danger, if it cornes iii His service, as wl'hen hoe said, " I will
tarry at Ephoesus, for a grreat door and effectuai is opencd unto
me aud thiere are many adversaries"

Somnetinies the servants of Christ are accused of seekingr coin-
fortable charges. Our one searclh, brethiren, should ho in single-
ness and hionosty of purp&be to do the wifl o? Christ, to go-with,
at least, the dovotion o? Jesuit or o? Nihilist or of the soldiers o?
any ariny,-whierever our great Captaimi would have us go, and
there to spend our strength for Hinm, tili He, by no uncert-ain
summons, cails us to serve elsowhiere. We need not fear that
in sucli a case, our hault wvill 1)0 hid under a bushiel. It is our
duty to shine by reflectingy Chirist: if lighit streams froin us Ho
will take care tliat it is not hidden. Our supremie concern should
ho fitness for service, ineetness for Mie Master's use; Ho wvil
appoint tlFe field. He may, for a time, bide tie polislied shaft ini
His quiver so thiat its excellence is known only to Himself. Ho
may even use thie able and accomplishied sehiolar for whiat seerns
a rernote place whiere few or none ;an appreciate him, as the
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foundation stones of thie temple of Jerusaleni were carefully
-chiselled althou-h lîidden froin siglit. But "'e believe (do we
not ?) in the spirit of consecration, in the reality of ( lirist's
guidance and of Christ's use of us. No place is obscure if His
eye bc on us and Bis bauid guiding us; mid tie, miore public the
position, the more ignoiiinious is the failure and the folly, if
there be not the spirit of loyal service and self.-sacritice.

I have just hinted at one danger that mnay threaten us> the
danger of trying to escape from danger, the cvii of seckingic the

.soft and easy place, of lowering the lofty ideals of our better
moments, and thus losin g tiie inigbity hiopes thiat inake us meni.
Let tuie refer to another danger to which the miinister of Clu ist
is exposed: it~ is the serions dangcer that be.:-ets the soldier iii
barrack uPce, the danger of indolence A young Inidian student,
w~ho, had gradiiated at Prineton. wsas beingr cxaiincd hy Presby-
tery, and was asked by onie of the mieiers, " Wliat is original
.sin ?""Weil, sir," replied the Indian. -I don't kio'v w~hat it is
in others, but in nme it',i laziiness." That is, probably, at least a
partialJ statnient o? the case for aiiy of us. iNoNv, there is a very
.gî'eat temlptation at the e!bow of inrny a inini.ster to wvaste time,
to dClay somie Visit that is iot extreinely urgent. Felix-like to
postpone tili a mnore convenient season, to consumne hours on
P;'pers and inagnazines, under the idê'a that lie is sttudyingc, to bc
lem active titan any :succcssful business mnan could afford to 1'e,
instead of mnaking ecdi our '6swcat out its sixty miinutes to the
dcath", God forbid that 1 sl.. nld bc an accuser of the hrethren:
I an giving you confessions, autobiographiy. whien 1 speak of this
danger. You see wc are left to arrange our work ourselves. In
many instances tliere is no sharp outward spur to quicken a
mxnimster's mnoventents : if lie iants to «"go slow," hoe i ; if lie
lbas no inward impulse moviing liim to untiringc zictivity, there i.s
every danýger o? bisl1aping into indole-nce. You know thzatvery
often our farmors in w,.inter take things u-icominonly easy.-not
our best farmers, but miany whio are not the best. Sced-timie anmd
lia) l'est are the seasons of their activity. With us ini the mninis-
try it s.-,ould hc alwa.s seed-tiwe or harvest, or bothi comibined,
;and there is not one momient too rimuy git-en for preparation and(
for practice, for study and for service, for sowingr the see-i and
for gathering the sheaves. The King's busziness requires haste.
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As a rule, the first three years of a man's ministerial life decide-
his future,*F, indeed, his college life has not already decidedl
it,-his future as to fitness if not as to field of labor. WiIl lie-
attempt bis ideals ? XVill he rise froni his mistakes wiser Prld
more cautious yet none the less eager? Or wvill hie lower his..
standard to whiat seems within ea-sy reach, and excuse his slack-
ening of effort, and ]et himself grow content with failure? I
beseech you, in Keble's words,

«"Think not of rest though dreamns hoe sweet;
Start up and ply your heavenward feet.
is not Gocls cath upon your head
Ne'er to sink bark on slc'thiftl bcd?
Neyer again your loins untie,
Lqnor let yotir torches waste and die,
Till, wben the shadows thickest fifl,
Ye hieir the Master's xidnight eaul.
He calis you angels: be your strife
To lead oit oarth an angel's life.'

Let me add one tiiingr more concerning this subject, among
xnan tht sggest themselves. Is it flot throughl self-denyingr

service for others that we enter into thie closest communion wvith
Christ ? Perhaps wve seek that communion along many lines,.
just as the knighits of old souglit in nîany wvays to recover the
Holy Grail. You know there w'as a legend that the cup fron.
ivhich. Jesus drank at the Last Supper wua carried to England
by Josephi of Arinmathea, and that in the lapse of years it disap-
pearcd. Then it hecaine a favorite task for heroic spirits, lik&
the knighits of Kirîgt Arthur's court, to go in search of it. It was-
called the Holy Gr-ail,-thie holy cup,--and the search. for it lias.
been thie subjet, ç4f several poeîis. Tennyson Nvrites of it;- but.
his treatinent 1$ ýEonxewhat literai and unspiritual, as wvhen he-
l)ictures Sir Galahad sec-ing it borne by thiree angels as he floats.
in Ibis niagie bark, or the sister of Sir Perceval seeing it borne
into lier celi on a silvery moonbemm.

George Macdonald writes of it; and in bis view it is a spiritual
treasure borne by Sir Galahiad; yet wvhen, at the good knights
death, men looked for it in bis heart,

'Nothing fotund they to, thoir will,
Nothing found at ail;

in his bosoin deeper still
Lay the San Grcad."

But the mnost ftting treatmnent of the subjeet is by Jamesz.
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~Russell Lowell. In Lowell's poem, the young knighit, Sir Lauin-
fa> rides forth in quest of the IIoIy Grail. At lus castie gate a
leper begs for charity, but the knight treats iîn with scorri.
Long years pass by, and Launfal returns from his fruitless search,
Poor, worn, and old, to tind that his castie is in other hiayids. He
is turning away froin the gate whien lie hears a famniliar sound,
-the voice of the leper once more asking for almns. He deals with
.him now very diflbrently froîn the way that lie had done of old,

"For the beart withiin hfin was ashe.9 and dust.
He parted in twain his single ci ust :
He broke the ice on the streamlet's brink:
Andi gave the leper t. eaL and drinik."

.And as hie did so,
Sir Launfal said, «'I behiold in thee
Au image of Hlmt Who died on the tree:
Mild MNary's Son, acknowledge mne:
Belhold, through liin. 1 give to thee.>'

Then, as the knight stood thinking,

"The leper no longer crouclied aL bis aide,
But stoc>d before Hlmi glorified."

And. the voice becomes the voice of Christ, and this voice that
-wscalmer than silence said,

Li is 1. be not afraid.
In inany climes witbout axail
Thou hast spent tby life for the Holy Grail.
Behold, it is here :-this cug which thou
Dhd'at fill at the streanilet for ine but now:
Titis crust is M1y body broken for thee,
Titis water Bis blood that dlied on the tree:
The Holy Supper la kept indeed
In whatso we share Nvitli another's need:
Not~ what we give, but what we share,-
For the gift without the giver la hare.
Who gives h1inscif with bis alois f.-eds threc,
Rlimseif, his huugerig neighbor, and Me."

If we would drink of Christ's cap, let us aid in His naine ail
those who need us. Then, as Sir Launfal, 'In the poet>s vision,
found the plain wooden bowl beconie the Holy Grail, while the
mouldy crust anid the cold w'vater, shared %vith the leper, became
the sacramental pledgesl of that body that wvas broken and that
blood that was shed for us, se, uay %ve, in every act of service
rendered in His naine, llnd that we are entering nmore fully into,
.the communion of our Lord.



IN MElMORIAl4-REV. D. JT. MAGDONNELL.

J. W. BENOUGH, il; TiuE TotoN'O GLOBE.

B ESDE acdoînal'sgrave we stand and rnourn,
13So rare 'a soil ini i as pasdaway ;

Yet 'twas ainne for this, his climax day,
That, in his owiî accounting, ha wvas borni.

The day foreset of God wvhen lie should dlie
Andi statnd ininiortaI at the judgment bar,
That day siione on hini like the northern star;
It w'as the 1point of liglit he helmed by.

Ami so hae bravely sailed life's cliangeful sea,
Anti kept his prow due north iii foui or fair;
In ail bis course lie hîad onie only care,
To conipaiss nîan's chief ena and destiny.

Ainl);tion's kingdConi spread before lus eyes,
Ilis gifts madle tenipting offer of ivide fanue,
Aiii earthly honor and far-sounding naine;
But hio had seen the Chirist, and hie wvas ivise.

His soul arose and said: "My days are few,
But past the bourne of yon approaching grave,
Eternal powers and glories I shail hav'e,
How mnuch of useful labor can I dIo?

IlGive mne, 0 God, onenoble tusk for Thee,
To fill iny eager hiands, ani heart, and nîind
Grant ia Soine worldiy sphere. of wvork to find,
That on the eartli Thy servant I ny ho.

IlThiese powers of mine, set tixein on fire %vith love,
And let nie sliend Lthein for niy fellow-nien;
Give me the spirit of the Nazarene,
Andi keep Thou nie, thiat I inay faiehful provo.

"M.Nen's souls are strangledl iii the înarket-place,
Tlîy poor nes cry for hielp and synipathy;
Give -nie, O God, to set the captives free,
.Make mne the ainoner of TIîy heavenly grace 1"

Ho that shail lose his life shall find it. So,
Spurning the prizes of the earthly inarts,
lie won tue dearer prizes of our hearts,
Anid found the faîne hie had not soughit to, knlow.
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RE-V. PRINCIPAL AND PRO0FESSORS, FELLOIV STrJDENTS, LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN,-

FTER three year-s of training, it may be justly expected of
J'us that we should be able, with soine degree of correct-

ness, to expound a given passage. Our ta-sk now, in this connection,
is to present an exegesis of the word "«Farewell." That this is
not only a, Uifficuit but a painful task you m-ay readily judge,
not because the science of exegesis is distasteful or over-burden-
somne, but because of the nature of the subJect to wvhich it is, in
this instance, to be applied. There will I fear, be found consider-
able (lifference betweeii the exegesi.s of, say, the '*eschaté hora" of
early Chiristianity, and t hat of the word -,xhich expresses ail that
is grathered up in the last, hour of the emergiing undergraduate.
The înethods and ruies laid down by the professors of the science
Nvill require extensive modification in order to be rendered applic-
able to present purposes; and in sonie respects we must violate
the principles altorrether, even if in doing so we disregard the
teaching of our (>wf authorities. While ift the one case the
orthodox procedlure cails for an unimpassioned exainination of
readin£rs and texts, and the exercise of unbiased judgment, in the
other, feelings and enmotions dictate their own wiethods, and the
heart directs the o1lerations of the mind.

But we shall endeavour not to, stray froin orthodoxy any further
than necessity impelis, and in as calm a mood as we can corn-
mami proceed to examine the "hlistorical setting " of our word.

Its place in the context of our present position may best be ex-
plained by an illustration or two. Let ine describe a scene:-
It is evening. The humr of the city is hushed, and the activities
of the day have ceased. Busy niem have found retreat in happy
homes, or Icaving the dusty streets, have soughit green fields and
shaded lanes. But one most busy with the cares of t'le day,
lias; retired for a brief respite, to a place of quiet. It is the sea-
shore. On ettch side of humn stretches, in curving lines, the beachi.

(149)
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Its golden sand reflects the dim light wvhichi lingers behind the
iun which has set; a fringe of green is on its landward sîde, and

a silver streak edges its water line. Thte sky above is duli, but
,cloudless; and a fast fading crirnson glow is in th2 w'est. The
sea is leaden-hued, and seerns to share the pervading sense of
eventide. It is full, Rnd it-3 bosoin heaves, but it is too tired to,
raise a crested wave. The unforined breaker nears the shore,
.and castingr its weighit on the sand, languidly presses its way up
the siope. "The shades of* niglit are falling fast." The toiler of
-the day stands upon the shore, and wvith the thoughits of the day
hushied by the stilness of the scene, he rests his gazîe about him
and then extends it across the hi oad expanse of water, and his
breast becomes filled with other thoughts. There was a busy
past in the dying day, in w'lich lie played an active part; and
there lie.s before lm'"a future aillunknown." How insignificant,
too, le feels linseif to be, and how lielpless 1

"h ihAnd a feeling of saduess cornes o'er me,"

he sihs, That rny soul cannot resist;
"A feeling of saduess and longing."

Turii froni this to anothc-r scene,-"« The golden inorn fiarnes
-up the eastern sky," and rising froin lis bed at dawn a stalwart
youth looks out upen the breaking day. The flush of lealth is
,on lis cheek, the liglht of hope flashes in his eye, and the spring
ýof joy 18 inl his step. Nature is waking ail round. The soft
xnorning flowers are opening responsive to the «kiss of the Nvarrn
:sniiling sunbeain; and the vanishing dew- drops besparkle, like
.geins, the tendler blades of green. The breeze is waking in the
trees, and the birds with wvhistle and song have stirred the air
in the branches Hope springs, exultant, in his breast, as the
jubilant youth views the happy scene. The day that fo1lowvs sudh
a morn, whiat must its possibilities bel!

Is rny Ineaning clear ? We stand to-night, in an especial man-
ner, between the future and the past, and as alternating feelings
-chase each other in rapid succession througli the mind, the vision
is, no,%v, of the scene wlhen the sun las passed through the portals
.of the West, now, of that of the new-born day.

We recali involuntarily even the early years when we walked
the shore of ('the loud-resounding sea " with naines of classie
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faîne; or rode, on '«Coesar's Omnibu!s," through the three halves
into which the youthful genius (Juartets Gaul;: or crossed, with
inany sighis, the " Pons Assinorum"; or tried to'discover the con-
tents and powers of «"X" the unknown 4ýuantity, littie dreamîng
that our triumphs Nwould be ecli-osed by the marvellous discovery
of twventy years later.

The next scene of our inteilectual efforts was in the wvider
arena of college life. There the realities of life were experi-
enced and the issues of the race were feit to be monientous.
After necessary preparations, anîd %vith ail the attendant fears
an<1 expectations, the start wvas mnade. On the arch of the cycling
years rested the seven doiphins and w,,ooden bails whlui would
be lised to, record the compltiori of each round. Before us lay
the ideal of life towards which we would press our efforts. Beside
us ran the spectre against which ;ve prepared to, match the speed
of our trained four. The approaching complebion of eachi round
brought its anxious moment, but wve breathed freely agail as w'e
sawv one and another of the fishes taken down. Stîli the spectre
pressed, nom, following bard, now seeming, to lead, till the last
goal Nvas in vîew, and but one mark stood above the arch. * Then
loosenîng the reins and urgilg the four to their ubmnost we passed
beneath the arcli and reached the final goal, while bbe haunbing
spectre of possible non-attainmient vanished in the dust of our
wheels The spectre wvas outrun and the final of seven goals
reachied; but bbe" idbal" lay as far ahiead as wlhen wve started.
We have striven; we have bhreaded our -way through the philo-
sophical labyrinbh, of the Prolegoinena of Green, and we grate-
fully exehiangre it to-night for the green of the laurel -%vreabh.

Býut the immediate paist-the period which closes w'ith ti-
nigbht-is to us a very full paSb. lb is weighbed both -%vibhi sacred
memories and happy as.-ociations; but time and space allow
onîy a. brie? mention of cs more prominent features. Alveady
bas tribute been paid by our predecesso-rs to the niemory o?
our late Principal. It is ours, now, as the last regular class over
whichi lie presided, to lay the wreabh (- à esteeni and regard on bbe
toinb of bbe worthy dead. A nmonumnent o? the fast-being-
forgotten past, lie retired from earth, after the session of '93294,
to the halls and class-rooms of heaven. Ris praise bas been
already sung, and only a brief reference will w'e mak,-e to him
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now. We recail the familiar face as hie sat iii the lecture room,
and w'ith the littie pocket-book before hlmi in whichi he noted
the stage lie hiad reached in bis subjeet, hie spoke day after day
wi h l the fulness and exa etness of one reading from an elaborately
prepared discourse, leading his disciples sometimes beyond the
known and supposed systenis of worlds in his allusions to such
questions as the conservation of energy, soinetimes to the inner
chamber and the upper room w'ith that disciple whomn bis Master
loved.-It bias been ou .ý to experience the changes which followed
on this promotion,-the advancement, to, the vacated office, of
one w'hose long and devoted services liad inarked hiin out as
fitted for the post, and the tranislation to the institution frorn a
pastoral charge of one tr o w'idely known and too well to need
reference from such an humble source as this. -It is ours to,
see the close of the twenty-tifth year of Collegiate service of a no
lesa distinguishied meînber of the faculty. This event bias been
already recognised this evening, but we crave permission to refer
to it again, and we beg our »csteemed Professor of Hebrew and
Old Testament Exegetics to receive froui bis departing students,
thieir 'hearLfelt congratulations.-It is ours to mark the addi-
tion of a newv Chair and the appointment of an added
member to the College staff. We ask Prof. Falconer to allow
us to tell you, witbi the pride which we feel in doing so, that
-%vith us lie began bis professorial labours, and to us lie deliv-
ered his maiden lectures. And lie w'iIl pardon our presumption
if, in tendering imi our acknowledgments, we say that having
tasted of tbe first-fruits we can judge of the feast that is in
store for those for whom lie shaîl express tbe juice of the grapes
of riper years.

We regret that this record must end with obituary notices.
Sbortly before the session closed word wvas reccived that tbe
Rev. Dr. Burns hiad passed from earth to, heaven. In hlm tbe
college lost a stauncbi supporter and a warn- friend and advocate;
and thoughi lie hiad ceased his active labours before our course
began, yet we venture to ask a small space on wbichi to lay our
4In Memnoriam!"

In the death of Mr. George Munroe a blank is created in the
list of those who have graduated at Pine Hill; and a leader in
tlîe world of publishers and a liberal supporter of education bias
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been taken away. To the university wvith which we are associ-
ated, and to whichi we owe so inuch, ive tender our expressions
o? sympathy in the Ioss of this generous friend wvhose deathi
lias cast a shadov over its convocation hour.

Withi our back to tlîis past we face the comiîîg days, îand enter
without delay upon the work to which, our lives hiave been
devoted. We take our commission in this wing of the great
army of Jesuis Christ which, has borne the brunt of attack and
triumphied in many a Nvell foughit fighit. ln what we may terni
t'ne Canadian Battalion will our services be more immediately
rendered; some of us in the cornpany at home, some in that
which is enlisted for foreign service. Both, are companies to
whichi it is an honour to belong; and the Nvork of each is equally
necessary for the hieakthy development of the church. In the
zeal with whichi these two dlepartrnents o? work hiave been
carried on lies the secr-et o? our churchi's strength. May ie
-neyer rest bier liead in the lap of Delilahi's ease.

Not only must the church's activity rnanifest itself congre-
~ationally in tlîe grreit, centres, but frorn these must emanate

.streains to water the needy districts round and to reach the very
corners of the rapidly -%videning field, tili

From ocean unto oceail
Our Land shall own thee Lord,
And filled mith true dlevotion
Obey tliy soivereign Nvord,
Our prairie% and our mounitains,
Forest and fertile field,
Our' rivers, lakes and fountains
T.o thiee sliai tribute yicld."

Then fromn centre to circumnference, as from a broad extending
base, must be operated the great forces o? evangelistic effort, that
the kingdoms o? this wvorld may be wvrested £rom. the usurping
tyran'. and be made the kingdoas of our Lord and o? bis Christ,'
whose thiey are by rigbit both o? creation and redeniption. In
the rnight o? sucli activity as this no church can fail to receive in
nmistakable manner the recognition o? the Mlaster wvhose coin-

mission she is charged, to execute. Thien also, let it be seen to
that organisation and equipiment are of the best, and that the
feelings wvbich pervade the ratnks accord with the spirit o? the
.service in whicb we are enigagrec. Pecentratisation wvil1 not add
to the strengthi o? the cburchi at home; and a Pauline breadt.h
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of view is needed for the success of the work abroad. Indeed,
could this spirit domiriate the churches of christendom, how
much energy now devoted to almost internecine strife, would be
set free for service against the conimon foe.

This is the outlook of the future, and our expectancy as to the
part %ve may be called upon to 'play in it, form-s the succeeding
context to, our word. 0f the other tests whichi must be applied
before canonicity wvi1l be accepted, we may point out that its
«Genuineness" is af.±ested by human experien)ce; its '<Date" is
perennial; and its " Authorship" is universal.

Like one confronted with an unpleasant task we almost
hesitate to proceed; but, in the words of the great Roman
general, "«it moves mne, yet it must be."

First, then, to ail the associati-9ns of student life wve wave the
hand of farewelb-the winding paths of a " Pleasant" Park, the
beauties of an out;stretched " Arm," the oft-trod road by w'ood
and tower, the famniliar scenes of the "ceity by the sea," and our
own "'College 'mnongst the Pines ;" the familia.r groups of the
lecture rooms, and the sulent figures seen by the light of the mid-
night Iamp.

To those who rninistered to, our niaterial comfort and our
necessities we return due thanks. For an open parlour and
pleasant acquaintanceship, and for mnany acts of kindness wve
acknowledge our indebtedness; and we refer with pleasure to
the feelings of harmony and good wvill with which w'xe now say
good bye to our steward and the nmembers of his faxnily.

College life wvould be monotonous if it were not relieveti by
scenes and occasion-s to wvhich we have happily not been stran-
gers. After toiling for hours under a miid-summer sun, the
labourer lays aside his pick and eats his noon-day mneal under
the shadle of a spreading willow, and refreshes himself wvith a
draught of the crystal-clear liquid from the brook wvhich babbles
at his feet. With no Iess appreciation have wve enjoyed similar,
though less material, experiences. After Iours of excavation
among the buried ages of the past, or of the digging of Hebrew
roots and- of Hebrews theniselves out of the fields of Davidson,
Green, and Gesenius, it is soothing to cool the fevered browv
with the mioisture of happy social intercourse. The heat of the
day would seeni less intense %vhien wve could anticipate that
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Ithe nighit 8all1 be filled with inusic,
And the caret' ;bat ixifest the day
Shall fold their tents like the Arabs
And as silent-ly steat away."

rf0 Yniol's hospitable halls wlhere Enid serves the wvelconied

guest., to kindly host and gracious dame and the feir maid of
Halifax-farewell.

FeIlow students of the middle and junior years, farewefl. Our
student life toeth)et' is at an end, but the cominon bond which
has linked us is xiot parted. The College Halls and the voices
from the several Chiairs have been our coinnmon property. To
these-we look upwvard as we say it-you wvill return, but think
sometirnes of us when word reaches you frorn the corners of the
vineyard whiere we labour,-froîn the bleak coast of Labrador or
the prairies of the far N'orthi-west; f rom among the tribes

"0 f dIusky mein
Whereon the Indian sun has been ;

from the yellow races of the East, or froin the Great Dark Con-
tinent or the islands of the sea. We lea-ve to you as an inherit-
ance the " genius" of our Divinity Hall which is unexhausted by
the drafts w'hich wc and our predecessors have made upon it
and which wil yet be in fuli credit when your liabilities have
ail been met,

"For men may corne a tid men rnay go,
But it flowvs on forever.Y

Aima Mater, our flune dimnittis, nowv we sing. Tie hour has
corne and you bid us go. As an eaglI' stirs up hier nest and sets
free her young, you send u-ý fort-h to the world. You have
watched and guarded the-ý nestirigs, and their healthy develop-
ment has been your care. F':oin your erie on the dizzy hieighit,
you have looked stili highier and drawvn supplies of truth on
which you have nourished your brood. You have searchied the
fields of criticisin, and laid before their inquiring rninds the
resuits of experierice and researchl. You have inspired tl'em
with your genius, and' they now wing their flighits buoyed and
sustained by its influence Aima Mater, fare thee well.

Professors-we now bid you adieu. Hearing every year the
farewell words of successive classes you may be tempted to
regard thein, at length, as conventional. Suifer us to say that
though the hearers be the same the speakers are not. We use
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no exaggeration when N% a say that we feel our parting to-night.
We have found in you the intellectual ability which lias coin-
manded our respect, the nobility of character wvhichl li0s wvon our
esteem, and the interestedness and sympathy, and genuine warm-
hieartedness wvhich have drawn our affection. And as we feel to-
night that the relationship whielh broughit us into toucli with
hearts so loyal and so true is to cease we realise the "feeling of
sad.ness." As wve go forward into life there w'ill ever ride on Mie
horizon before us the projected images of your lives and char-
acters. And we pray that -.-ien, after long ye-ars of continued
usefulness here, you shalI be called away to the Convocation
Hall of Heaven to asqociate with the groat and the good of ail
tirne, it may be ours to followv you, and to, gather with. you round
the feet of the Divine Teachier. Till then,-F1are ye well.

J. B. CROPPER, the valedictorian of the class, expects to go to
Britishi Oniana to labour as a Foreign Missionary. Mr1r. ('ropper
came fromn St. Lucia to take bis Theological course at the Presby-
terian College, Halifax. He lias wvon the higliest respect of
every studlent of theCollege, alw<vays ag,,reeabhle aindsociab.l-le. We
follow Iimi wxitli deep interest and expectancy as well as w'ith
our prayers and best wvishies.

THE Graduating Class take this opportunity of expressing
their appreciation of and lîeart, thanks for the kîndness of the
Friend belonging to St. Matthew's xvho presented eachi of its
inembers w'ith a volume of Phillips Brooks' work, "How to
Preach."

WE were pleased to learn that the "Preshyterian, College,
Montreal, honoured the popular Pastor of St. Andrew's with the
degree of D. D. The THEOLOGUE extends to Dr. Black its
congratulations.

ANOTHER minister of oui- church hias received the degree of
L.L. D. Dr. Paterson's contributions to the history of our
province have been large and valuable. Dalhousie's recognition
of his services will lic approved by ail who know him.
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EDITOKIAL.

SNOTHER session lias closed. With this nuinberanother vol-
. urnieof our paper is coiipleted. It is now for us Losayj are-

welI. The pas-t sessioni lias been referred to aï "in apeculiar way
the most prosperous in the history of our college " We are aNvare,
however, that the THEOLOGUE lias not been as efficieiit an organ
as we would desire in representing this. We offer no ap)ologies,
but we would thank those who, made our papel' largely what it
has been, l'y contributing so cheerful]y and hielpfully to its
columns. We would also, thank our readers for the interest they
have manifested by their contributions to our funds, and the
words of encouragement which so often accompanied them. We
would also express our gratitude that we had no grievances to
speak of, for everything in connection wvith our life at the college
was most desîrable. Althoughl the number of students was
]a.rger than ever before, we never had so few cases of sickness to
report. But we must refer to one exception, which we found
peculiarly painful ; we refer to the removal from ouir editori-,1
circle, on account of sickness, of A. W. MacKay, to whom. we al
Iooked up as tlîat one upon wvhom. depended Iargely the success of
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our college magazine. B ut we rejoice that wve are able, in our ]ast
numlber to report the rnost favourable accounts of his health, and
to express the well grounded lîope that he may soon be fully
restored. Suggestions have been inade, and opinions expressed
-vith, regard to the enlargement of the THEOLOGUE; whether
this be practicable or not, we, in saying farewell, earnestly wishi
that it inay be enlarged in its efliciency as a factor of college life.

(JUR PA S?'.

ST the suggestion of one of the Professors the Editors of the
THEOLOOLTE hope to devote the first nuinher of the next

volume to, a history of the past of our college. In order to do
this successfully, tlîat number înust be enlarged to at Ieast double
its pres(ent size, and w'e liope to inake it attractive in appearance
so that it ia.y be not only valuable, historically, but a souvenir
of college days. Some o? the older professors and graduates are
acquainted withi inany facts of interest in connection with our
past histc:-y, and unless these are collected and put in permanent
forni they will soon be forever lost. But if we are successfully
to accomplishi this work we mnust have tueaLne o? the
aluinni in collectingr the îna.terial and in meeting the expenses
which wilI be ineurred. lf ailour subscribers were Vo p.ay rrears
in full, we would safely iindertake the wvork. We liave to thiaik
thiose iw'Io h)ave already proinised to =s"&St us if wve wvill but lead
the van. Any one wvho lias in lus possession any records wvhich
will aid ini writingr stich a history wilI confer a great favor on us
by hetting lis know%,. AUl comnmunications mnay be sent to R G.
Strathie, Melverni Square, àliddheton, Annapolis Co.

THREE of our students, Messrs. Johin Maclntosh, G. S. Milli-
gan, anud R G. Stvatliie have won the degree of M. A.

ONE o? our graduates lias chosen fearlessly a hard place Vo
serve luis mnaster. Geo. P. Tattrie is Vo labor at La Revere, N.
W. T. Our prayers and best iies follow hini, and wz know
he shahl help to wvin and keep our Western Heritage for Christ.
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TIE 0F COLLEGE SESSION.

IT has heen told us that a change wvas proposed in the tiME Of
the College Session. Instead of openiingon th tirst Wednes-

*day in November it was intended to open collega a monthi earlier.
While the students never dictate, as to the good work of their

.superiors yet they do not hiesitate to give expression to their
-convictions in a inatter that interests thern and their almia mate?-
.so much as this. At arecentimeeting o? the students aresoluitioni
was passed unanimtously exprcssing their (lisapproval of the
-Change , atid iîoping that if there should bo any change made that
the term should he Iengthened by openingy about the ijiddle of Oc-
tober, thus -l'îakinc the tern before the inid-sessional exaininations
the saute as now. The resolution wvas supported by argumients
-which are wvorthy of the consideration of those in authority. The
first nonth o? service in soutîe of the mnission fields is very trying.
'The six inonths of silence, often-tirries leaves the people very in-
diffèreut. They rnust bo visite(]. This is imipossible iii somie fields
during thue nioith of April. In -somte tie]ls the work w~il1 ho

-wholly lost for that mnonth. Besides, the University o? Dalhousie,
with whichi we are affiliated, clo-ies at the samne timie zLs 11w. A
large numnber of our students take post-gyraduate, courses there
.and woutd remnain in the city for examninations, etc. tin
.should ho donc, we think, to hinder the studients realisingy their
higrher aspirations, but they should the rather Lz incouragred.
O0ther reasons inight be adduced but these will xuffice to show
that there is dangrer o? losing soine, of the inost aînbitious students
if the changia is niade, and danger also of iiaking their mission
-work less efficient.

GEO S MILLIGAN is to labour es an ordained mninister at
Harbour Grace, N'fl'd.

TEEF rest o? the graduating ehiss wvilI labour tor zi year at, Ieast
-%vithin the bounds of the Maritime Provinces.
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THEJ SUMIMER SCHOOL

(UR College is prospering in every way, as Lar as we are able-
'~to judge, and tlie venture of last year in hioldling a Summer

Sehool of Theology w'as flot only a success, but lias liad the great
adv'antagre of hringingr back the old graduates to re-kindie thieir
enthiusiasmi for " Pine 1h11l." A College, if it is to thirive, must
hiave au e.iprit. This wve hiave as students, but wve hiave some-
ti mes thouglit that the liard wvork of the rni nistry and the worries.
o? life have dulled it in some oi thio.4e who begyin to look back
over ai few years and talk of " students " -,ndl student days. Suchi
mnen as thiese shiould <'oine in to the College iii July, and if thiey
get nothing froîn the lectures they wvill at lezxst faîl in love wvitli
the beauty of their old home by the soundiug sea. Every mnan
necds a hioliday, and where can we spend hiappier <lays than lu
thie cornpany of old friends aud iu surroundings thiat eail Up.
happy mnemories o? ines gone by ? But in addition to this we
w0uld cali attention to the programme whichi the faculty lias
prepare(l for those w~ho wisli to get into the stream:i of current
tlheological and plhulosophica-,l thouglit, ais wvel1 as to discns vari-
ous topic.s of direct interest to thiose eng,çaged iu the work of thie
pwstorate.

Every studeut knows thie naine o? Dr. Watson of Quieeu's,.
wvhoi our wvorthy sister Collecre ww-, in greait danger of losinîg a
year or two ag(,o when Glasgow wits Iooking round for a successor-
to Ed-wa~rd Caird. His tliree lectures on Balfour's book, thie
Founidat ions of Belief would, alone be sufficient reward for a trip.
to Halifax froin any part o? the Maritime Provinces. By turni-
ingr up thie caleudar it -wilI be found that about twetity-tliree.
ye.tr-s ago H. II. Scott passe1 thiroughl our classes. At thiat tim&e
there wvas probably littie but promise. During the score and.
more of yezixs siixce then it lias been aiuply fulfilled, for few
thieologiîans iii America eu*joy a Iigçliter respect. Let our graduates
gthler lu fonrce to welconie back an old aluinmus, and give hini

an audience o? wvichl lie too nay be proud. If our pages~ are
read by any wvho hiave mnucli influence iii tie sessionsý of Our
congregrations. wve wvolud suggest to thieni thiat it wvoll1d be a.
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gracions act on their part to, send their mninister off to the College
in July with his travelliug expenses and ten dollars in bis pock-et,
bidding hinm at the same titne set his niind at ease about sup'ply.
Tliey should not postpone their goo 1 intentions for a year as.
the opportunity wvili not be offered theni next year nor perhiap.
for sonie years to corne. We reprint the programme:

Prof. J. Watson, LL. D., Queen's University, 3 o'r 4 lectures on~
Balfour's Faundat ions of Belief.

Rev. Prof. H. 11. Scott, D. D., Chicago, 4L or 5 lectures. Tfhe
probable subjeet is Njce>e Thteology.-g

Rev. Principal Pollok, D. D, 3 lectures. Tite Age of the-
Coveiiu,»t.

Rev. Prof. Carnie, D. D, 2 lectures. T/te Bookc of Daniel.
Rev. Prof. Gordon, D. D., 2 lectures Some aspects of Rliracles.
Rev. Prof. Faicouer, B. D, 2 lectures. Tite Alexandrine

Element ini. the Nleiv Testament.
Rev. President Forrest, D. D. Thte Duty of thte CAltrch to>

Yoitng MiIen.
11ev. Thos. Sedgwick, D. D., lIte A'ngloo.Galholic .ftoveie'nt.
Rev. D. M cRac, D. D. Tite El"dership).
Rev. H. Diekie, M. A. The CWaracter of thte Exile.
Rev. E. Sniith, B. A. The Schemes of t/he Ghuricht.
Rev W. P. Archibüld, B. D. .Rights of Pr-iesbyte7-y in th&e

,Settlevient qf Gonyrliegatio7ts.
11ev. T.~ Stewart, B. D. Thte Female Diaconate.
11ev. J. M. Robinson, B. A. Thte 1>ruyer Meeting.

A feu of 810 (including regristration) -will be charged for roomx
and board at the Collegeé during the session of the school. The
registration fee is 92.50. Acconunodation in the building wrill
lie reserved for applicauts froin the Maritime Provinces tiii June
lst. Applicants for rooinq are hield responsibie for them. All

comuictions to be addressed to
PitonF.FALCO'.\EZ,,

Fi'ne -Hiîll.

0F ail forms of self-sacrifice to, which the theological student
submnits, none is more attractive to himself and few more bene-
ficial to the chuvrch than buying a bicycle for work lu the mission
field. Who can say any longer that " the Nvild joy of living':
throws ail its charmns on the sie of evil.
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DEMATI1 0F DR. BURNVS.

SN the morning of Sabbath, the 5th of Apt-il, there camne the
sad news of Dr. Btiins' de4ý.h. fI vas not quite unexpected,

for lie hadl been unconscious £")! sorne days previous. Since lie
went to Scotland four years ago, lie liad beeil residing at
Broughty Ferry, and it '«as here his death took place.

Dr. Burns was born at Paisley, Scotland, on the 23rd Decem-
ber, 1826. 0f bis nmany renow'ned ancestors and relatives it is
nceléss to speak. H1e took his arts course at Edinburgh, and
finied his Theological course at Knox College, Toronto, coin-
pleting the latter '«heu not twenty-one years of age His
successive pastoral charges- were, Chaîniers' (3hurch, Kinîgston,
Ont.; St. Catherine's, Ont. ; Scotch Preshyterian Churcli, Chicago;
Cote St. Church, Montreal; and Fort Massey Churcb, Halifax.
Hie wvas inducted into the pastorate of the latter on Marchi 1Sth,
1875, and for seventeen years laboured here -%vith great zeal,
earnestness and success. On Jannary lst, 1892, lie w'as stricken
wvith paralysis and permnanently laid aside froin active work.

Dr. Burns' activity '«as fa.r froin beingr confined to, bis own
charge. No nman ever took a '«armier interest in the '«elfare
and advanceînent of the churchi universal than did lie. TJi
voice was ever lifted in denunciation of evil and vice, public and
private. In every philanthropie movement lie '«as a foreînost
advocate. To bis oîvn church lie w'as Nvarunly devoted. Her
prosperity wvas dear tLo him. Nearly every congregation in our
synod knew the face of Dr. Burns, and ever welcoîned irn,
aithougli tlîey knew as a resuit of bis visit they '«ould hiave to,
plungre their hands deeper in their pockets for the support of
the various schexnes of the church. Our college lias hiad no more
devoted friend than Dr. Burns.

On the evening of Xednesday, April 8th, the students and
professors hield a short memorial meeting in the college building.
Principal Pollok referred touchirigly to the great loss '«hichi
the college had sustainel in this remnoval. Hie spoke of the
connection of Dr. Burns wvith the college, how lie '«orked for it,
travelling through many congregatioras to, collect funds; for it,
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how lie supported it liberally himself, giving large gifts both of
xnoney and of books, and how lie w'as ever wvilling to corne to
thue assistance of the professors in lecturing, etc. Dr. Cur-rie
followed, and revealed to us mnuch of the saintly, imner life of Dr.
Burns, telling of bis feelings and desires, bis syinpathy ami love.
Dr. Currie knew hinu intirnately dluring the seventeen years hie
remained in Halifax.

A public, meniorial service was held in Fort Massey Church on
.Monday evening, Ap)rf1 13th. Among the speakers were Dr.
Pollok, Dr. Lathern, Dr. Saunders, and Rev. F. H. Almon.

BOOK REVIEWS.

flEADERS of theological magazines or ev'en of religious neivs-
papers, wvill have heard the runuours of a great conttoversy

that bas for sonie timne divided the different camps in the Gerîrnrn
ecclesiastical wvorld. There is one set of conubatants who have
gone over entirely to the position occupied by advanced criticism,
and fromi that st>àndpoint, w'vhile they seek to, keep the standard
of the religion of Chirist flying, they endeavor to dlemolishi the
breast-works of dlogma and even of the historicity of the
gospels, '%'ithin which the orthodox sehool have entrenclied. thiern-
selves. Harnack came out with an attack on the creed, maintain-
ing that the portion of it w'hlichl refers to the virgin birth of our
Lord is based on records of the gospels w'hich are untrustworthy.
In comimon withi very many others, lie niaititains that, the
openingr chapters of Matthew and Luke are legendary growths.

The air wvas thick w'ith words bitter and teniperate, Nvise and
foolislh, and witli every change Df w'ind, fresh pamphlets carne
floatingr in o-n the breeze. Parties seenu to he to-day pretty much
wvhere they Nvere, except that already there are sorne in EnglandI
and America wvho bave siiiffed the battie fromn afar and are out
for conflict. The Englishmnan takes inatters much more quietly
as a ruIe; but two pronuinent divinity professors have thoughit
the attack serious enoughi to put for'vard a defence of the Creed
and of the portions of the gospels that are inipugned. Dr.
Sm-etc the well-know'n editor of the nuost recent edition of the
LXX, lias publishied a sm-all book ou The A ostles' (Jreed: Its
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Retation to Primitiv, Citriglienity. Hie entersý somiewhat iinto
the history of it.i growtlî showing how the church at different
periods held' the beliefs as therein foi miulated. Naturally the
,question of the M1iraculous Conception cornes in for its share of
treatment. In this short treatise of about one hiundred pages
-there is a great deal of useful information stored up by a
very coipetent authority; indeed it wvould be difficuit to find
ýa more serviceable statement of the hlistorical facts connected
withi the origin of ouri' ost venerable church syrn bol.

The second author to whoin 1 referred is Canon Gore. About
live years ago lie delivered the Bamipton lectures, taking as his
rsubject, the I ncarnation. These attracted most favorable attention.
The sy'was elegant, th e spirit reverent, and the presentation
of the 'vhole theme that of a thoughtful scholar At that tiime
he hield out the promise o? treating at greater length in the future
.some questions to wvhichi lie had rnerely ret'erred in his lectures.
This promise lie bas recently fulfilled in the Dissertations on
.Sulbjects con'nected with the Iwcarnation whîch appearcd towards
the end of last year. In the first o? these, Canon Gore giv'es an
-exhaustive treatment of the Virgin Birth of our Lord. Hie is
-fully abreast of the rnost recent thoughit, and while candîd and
-not shirking difficulties, gives reasons for abiding by the ordi-
narily accepted views It need not be saici that lie does not
:satisfactoriIy account for everything, but I do not know wvhere
on the whiole a hetter defence is to be found. He opens with
the silence o? Mark, John, and Paul; examines the narratives
,o? the Infançy as given iii M-atthiew and Luke, and then disc.usses
their relation. Then coi-os the tradition of the churches. This
is followed by a section show'ing how difficuit it 18 to account for
thieir origrination from legendary sources, and lie closes the essay
with an explanation of the connection of doctrine and fact.

The subject of the second treatise i8 -«The Consciousness o?
ýour Lord in. is Mortail Lufe." This is a matter of overw'hehniing
interest to the expositor of the gospels. As a historical inter-
-preter' hie inust start front the facts o? the record. Thiese,
,especially as given in the synoptists, are instinct wvith the
iovenient and thoughit of an extraordinarily human person.

But at the saine time there strike ini upon those every-day
'words as to duty and rigliteousness, notes as from at far-off world
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-of glory too pure in their miusic for our miortal ear to catch their
full import, and his conduct bears with it a mystie authority
such. as is never lent to any one man anîong bis fellows. This
.seemingly dlouble and yet so profoundly single personality
presents a prol)em to the exegyete wvhich he cannot solve, and lie
nmust hand it over to the religious philosopher.

Gore begins with " the view of our Lord's consciousness during
His hurnan and mortal life which is presented iii the New Testa-
ment." After this there is an exceedingyly exhaustive resume of
the hiptory of Christian opinion on this subjeet. Gore is one of
the few theologians who iii a way belong to the past. In this
section lie is true to Anglican tradition. They hiave ilwvays laid
great stress on patristie authority and much o? their theology
hws consisted, iii an appeal to the Fathers The ordinary Anglican
is more of an historian than a critie or philosopher, or I should
rather say lie hias îan imagination peculiarly sensitive to the poznp
of a line of diguitaries wvhether in church or theology. Thieir
appeal to the early church or some wonderfully fallible fathers
in support of doctrinal or ritual positions is too often the out-
corne of a naïve ignorance. But this charge cannot be brouglht
against Canon Gore Re is very learned iii patristie theology,
but is not iiout the critical faculty, and his account of the
opinions o? the fathers is useful for those wvho are inter-
ested in the history of doctrine. After a sketchy reference
to miodern kenotie theories lie gives bis own position, which
contains nothiug particularly new but li-as s3oine very fertile
suggestions. As ini ail that lie lias doue the writer is very clear,
so that one is neyer at a Ioss as to his meaning, but the value of
the second dissertation is perhaps iniferior to that o? the first
tlîough. the ,%i1ýject is of equally engross-,ng interest.

The book of the lNew Testament that is now receiving special
attention is the Acts of the Aposties. Hitherto it lias been miuch
neglected or left to the ingenuity of critics as a field in 'vhiclî to
exercise t heir fancy.

This negflect lias bt en somewliat atoned for by an edition by
Blass the great pliilologris-t. H e upholds its, integrity; axîd w'hile
his treatîîîent of the text is novel and not entirely satisfactory,
the notes are models o? condensed scho]arship tenipered by
emineut sanity. The mnost useful edition of Acts for our pur-
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poses is th-at by T. E. Page. It is a sinall book published by-
MacMillan in a schiool edition of the Greek Testament. Page,
well known us the editor of Horace, is a first class Cambridge-
classic and free froin any theological prejudîce. The notes are-
short and to the point, tw'o or three sentences often containitig the-
substance of mnuch researeli. He arranges his material wvell. When
passages are doubtful and theories conflict lie disposes themn so>
that the reader can at once grasp the main point, and it is need-
]ess to say that in accuracy and in the discussion of the language-
there is ]ittle to be desired. This book may be heartîly recoin-
niended to those who wishi to study .Acts as a record of the life
o'? the early churchi and for the careful exegesis of any passage-
that may be used for more practical purposes. Page hias associ-
ated with hitu A. S. Walpole to bring out the Greek edition in an
English forin. The introduction is longer in the English book
but of course somne of the notes ]ose their point.

Those wvho are engaged in teacbing Bible-classes need not fail
because of ]ack of niaterial, for the supply of series adaptedl for
tliis work seemns to be ceaseless. There are the wefl known series.
of the Camedn-idg(e Bible and C lark's Hand-books for Bible classes.
In addition to th)is "'e have Hodder and Stoughiton's T/ieologicat.
Eciucutor and McMillan's G,'eelr Testurne'nt for Schogls. No'v we-
have the Tract Society issuing 1'resent Day 1'rimzers. 0f the-
]ast series I shall otily mention Bartlet's Early ( Ghurc1 Iiis-iory.
It is -a well-inforined compendium of the history of the first four
centuries and rnay be rehied upon as giving a thoroughily up-to-
date accouîît of the life of the early charch. in the lighit of recent.
researches. But Bartiet lias a very distinguishied competitor, for-
Messrs. MacMillan have just issued a translation of Sohmn's OJut-
uines qf G/turc/ History. Sohi is a professor of law in Leipzig.,
one of the înost distinguished jurists of Gerinany. This outline
lias been long recognized as a ma-sterly presentation of the
motives of church, history, an excellent account in short coînpass
-of thiepriniciples and facts in thie ife ofChistianity. On the advice
of professor Gwa,.tkin of Cambridge, wvho '%vrites a preface for it,
the book lias now been translated, and those wvho wish for a
trustwoirth'y guide, and have littie time to spare in reading large
histories for their Bible-classes, will find much to suit thein ini
this recent addition froin a foreign source.

R. A. FALcONEIR.
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CON VOCA TIOV NO7ES.

T9HE best in its history,"-none the les:,. true though often
Ssàid before. Take it to refer either to the session just

closed or the convoca.tior that closed iL, and its truth is not fin-
paired. With a number of students attending larger than e'ver
before, with a graduating class larger than ever before, wîth the
numbers of Bachelors of Divinity larger than ever before, wvith a
church crowded more than ever before, with speeches better than
ever before, who would dare say that bothi the session and the
convocation ivere tLnything other than «the best ints history."

WE congratulate Messrs. Grant, McKay, Ross and Smith, upon
their success in winning their degrees. IL meant liard work for
themn. The faculty seems determined that "B. D." shall repre-
sent hiard work and by no means a mnimum quantivy of it.
But these gentlemen deserved ail they got. They are good men,
every one of them, and wve rejoice with them. in their success.

THEF graduating elass numbered twelve. It looks as if the
vacancies in our churches would soon be more than filled. These
twelve gentlemen have already been «"gobbled Up." But next
year seventeen will go forth. The present seemas big, but the
future iih altogether eclipse tbe present.

DR. CuRulE presented the report of the Senate. It spoke of
the satisfactory work of the past session. Fifty-four students
were in attendance. The work done by the students was of a high
order of mnent. The attendance was regular. College societies
supplemented the work ef the class-rooin, and hiere frequeut
discussions were held both by students and professors, as to the
practical and theoretical side of ministerial life. Dr. Currie also
referred to, the need of a new~ building for a library. The re-
port closed wvithi . touching reference to the services of the late
Dr. Burns, for so niany years chairmnan of the Board of ManLge-
ment.
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THE valedictory was delivered by Mr. J. B. Cropper, our fellow-
worker fromn the Isies of the south. Mr. Cropper bas the power
of using graceful language. We, Northerners, do not possess
this gift to, the same extent, so, that we expected much from Mr.
Cropper, and of course, were not disappointed. We have ai
learned what exegesis is since we came to College, but we
generally confined it to writings eighteen hundred ycars old, and
older. But Mr. Cropper beautifully gave us the exegesis of the
sad word which has been so, frequently on our lips during
these last, few days. But somnehow we are Iikely to forget the
exegesis in the presence of intuitive knowledge and feelings (at
least at times) when we say "'farewell."

THE addresses of the Rev. J. S. Sutherlanè, of Sussex, N B., and
Rev. Di. Black, of St. Andrew's, Hlalifax, were almost perfect
from ti1ieir respective staudpoints. Mr. Sutherland graduated
only four years ago, and is stili thoroughly in touch with
student lîfe. The minister must be other than as a student.
Higli ideals and a general enthusiasm are two important requi-
sitesi in inisterial work. Mr. Sutherland's address ivas a perfect
torrent of eloquence. Dr. Black followed, and aithough the hour
was getting late, he had the closest attention of his audience
right through to the end of his address. We cannot give higher
praise than this.

THE following, which was presented during Convocation, 18
self-explanatory :

REv. PROF. CUR-RIE, D. D.:
Dear Sir,-We, the students of the Presbyterian College, Hialifax,

desire to take advantage of the present occasion to congratulate you upon
liaving conpleted your twcnty-fiftli session as teaclier in this institu-
tion. During ail these years you have been growing not only in the
esteeni and confidence of your student.-, but also, in that of the churchi at
largci. Vie feel that it is but fitting that we should at this tirne pay
some smail tribute to the service you have renderedl the cause of educa-
tion in general and theological study in particular. We rejoice withi you
over the present prosperous condition of our College, and wve are very
sensible that tliis lias not been attained without long, liard work, and
anxious waiting. But during these years, despite discourageinents, there
has been a steady and real growth, so that to-day the naine of our Col-
lege hiolds a high and hionourable place in public recognition. We, your
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students, who have sat at your feet, who have had opportunities of ,judg-
ing of your careful and accurate scholarship, sound judgmnent, and
unswerving Ioyalty to truth, knew fi-11 well how largely the famne of oui'
College is due toyou.

Weare confident that yen have gained for' yourself a narne wvhich the
church ivili cherish for niany years to corne. To you we peî'sonally are
deeply indebted. You have won nut only our appreciation and admira-
tion of your talents and scholarly attainments, but aise our love and
veneration. We give thanks te God, wvho has given yen te the church,
and has spared you to such long and distinguished service. We are
grateful te IIim for having granted us the privilege of knowing you and
of participating in the benefit of your instruction; and wve pray that you
may be spared for mnany yeaî's te share with your esteemned colleagues the
responsible duties yen have se faithfully and efficiently perforrned for a
quarter of a centur.y.

Signed on behaîf of the students,
R. J. GRANT, Pr'6eflti.
D. AL FRAmE, Scretary.

Presby>zr.*4n College, Halifax, N. S.,
April 29th, 1896.

Dr. Currie wau taken cempletely by surprise. H1e had net
received a hint abeut the addî'ess although "h le was a married
mnan!) But lie valued it highly, and feelingly replied; briefly
tracing his connection with the College during the twenty-five
years. * * * * * *

WE, clese as we began. " It was the best in its history' But
next year we are going te have a better.

THE, general satisfaction of resident students with board and
accommodation is gratifying. The thoughtfulness of students
for one another's time and comfort aise deserves complimentary
notice. The disturbances te study te which boarding sehools
are se often a prey were to us practically an unknown quantity.
The advantages of lodging in the hall were neyer more highly
appreciated.
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COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

HiE regular meeting of the General Students' Association
ia, ed on the last Wednesday in March. The destiny of

THE THEOLOGUE for '96297 was entrusted to R. G. Strathie, M. A>
Johin Macintosh, M. A., Third Year; W. R. Foote, B. A., A. F.
Robb, B. A., Second Year; G. A. Sutherland, B. A., R. L. Coffin,
First Year.

The following officers were elected at the last meeting of the
Theological and Literary Society for the ensuing term -

Honorary President-PRoF. GORDON, D. D.
Pre8ident-D. A. FRAME, B. A.
Vice-President-A. F. RoBB3, B. A.
Secretary-W. W. McNAintN, B. A.

Executive <ommittee-G. A. Sutherland, J. R. Douglas, and
J. Macintosh.

The programme mapped out for next session is asl follows:
.Nov. 11.-Opening Lecture.............. Dr. Pollok.

c18.-" In Memoriam " ...... .... R. G. Strathie.
d25.-Bible Classes................. W. R. Foote.

Dec. 2.-Missionary.
9.-" The Conflict of the Scientifie and

Religious Spirit" ........... Rev.C. MacKinnon.
16...-Churcht Workers and their Training. G. A. Sutherland.

Jan. 13 -George MacDonald, G. F. Johnstone.
Feb. 3.-MLissionary.

1' O.-Church Finances.............. Rev. D. McGregor.
«17.-Winni-ng Young M en......W. Dakin.

«' 24.-Cynicism in Modemn Literature .. .. H. S. Davison.
Mar., 3.-Missionary.

«10.-The place of Fiction in the Minister's
Study ................... A. H. Foster.

1 .- Baptism-Subject and Mode .... Rev. J. S. Sutherland.
2'k-Missionary.
31.-Symposium. (10
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The subjeets are, in interest, equal to those of the past. Besides
the Executive have made a new departure in getting men who
have put theory into practice to speak on subjects of practical
interest. We do not doubt that the society will continue to prove
as helpful a factor in college training as it has donc in the
past; but this can only be donc by earnest study on the part of
ail wvho participate in the meetings. The members of the gradu-
ating class wvi1l be iueh, missed, for their lucid, logical and sens-
ible discussions of subjeets added inuchi to the value of the
society's work.

THE annual dinner of the Alumni Association was given on
Tuesday evening, April the 28th. After partaking of the deli-
cacies so well provided by our steward, Mr. Gardner, the Presi-
dent, Rev. Thomas Cumming, took the chair, and called upon
Rev. Thomas Stewart for the secretarys report. Dr. Pollok
spoke of the encouraging progress made by the college during
the session just closed. Ris plea for a new library building was
tîrne)y and, we hope. will not be forgotten. Interesting addresses
were delivered by Rev. Dr. McRae, Rev. T. C. Jack and Dr. A
H. McKay._____

COLLEGE NOTES.
THE conversazione, to the students at least, was extremely

sati8factory. Their only regret is that ail the friends of the
College could noV have been invited. The ilalifax Herald notes
it as follows:

«The professors and students of the Halifax Presbyterian Col-
lege made a newv departure ]ast nigtnt in holding a conversazione
and it proved so great a success, that they mnust have wondered
why they had not mnade a beginning years before. The "at
homne" was thoroughly pleasant. AIl the ministers of ail the
denominations in the city wvere invited and many of thexu
accepted. Amon& those who did se were Rev. N\-. I. Perry, of
St. Paul's; Rev. F. B. Wright, Rev. A. C. Chute, Rev. J. A.
Rogers, and Rev. G. J. Bond. The professors of Dalhousie, the
board o? Governors and ail in the city interested in the cause of
education, were either invited or present. The total number in-
vited was some 550, of whom more than 400 accepted. Yet the
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spacions halls of Pine Hill, so beautiful for situation, the joy of
the Preshyterian church, were not over-crowdcd. The gucsts
were received in the library by President PolIck, D. 1)., Professor
Currie, D. D., anxd Professor Gordon, D. D. T I'en thiey spread
over the building, a joyous and brilliant coinpany of ladies and
gentl-~nen, adrniring first the pretty decorations wichl hiad been
mnade. Buntingr was greatly in evidence, the library decorations
in this respect being particularly eflèctive. Masses of tropical
plants and evergreen foliage cornpleted a very pretty picture.
The company spent the hours fromn ? .0 to 11.30 mainly in
exhiliration of brighit conversation and agreeable acquaintance-
making. Saiiiuel Crawford, whose voice is ever welcomie, sang
that song whichi lie lias mnade sucli a favorite, "«Hae ye inid
o' lang, lang syne," and wvas warnily applauded. Principal
PolIok madle a brie? speech in the doctor's usually witty style;
Premnier Fielding gave a short address; Miss Eva Waddel recited.
This -was the extent o? the fixed program, for in 1'thie low o? wit
and feas-t of reason " which, prevailed, tliere was not, room for
more. Tlie students and professors are to be congratulated on
the success of the couversazione whichi cornes before the close of
the scIîolastic season o? 189.5-6."

THE book agent strongly recornmends students to, order ail
the books they require duriin£ the carlier part o? the session
before Sept. 1Oth. As the lirst shiipment will be by far the
largest, books ordered in it will be considerably cheaper. His
address is: G. A. SUTHERLAND, Dooktown, Northumberland Co.,
N. B. _ _ _

A GKNO WL E DGMJEN 2S.

Preisdcent Forrest, $12.00; Dr. .1. Il. Me~,$2.00; J. Il. Auisten, $1.50;
I>rnf. McGregori, 11ev. R1. Grierson, 11ev. D. S. Fraser, Dr. .-La. Stewart, D. bMc.
Doinld, Dr. IV hittier, Oco. Fishier, and Rcv. D. M. Rbno,100cach ;D. A.
Frame. 11ev. J. Layton, Mrs. J. J. *Irving ý1 Rv. W. Thompson, A. L. McKay,
Rev. A. J. MIcDondd, WV. D)akin, 11ev. J. 1 . Kirk, .. B3. Cropper, 11ev. %IcLeo(l
Harvey, 1?E. E. Archibald, 11ev. P. W. Murray, Rcv. A. B. MceLcod, Robt.
Murry, Rev. S. A. -NcCurdly, 11ev. T. Stewart., 11ev. J. K. Ucaristo, 11ev. A. M.
Thiottipson, 11ev. D). McDonald, Rev. .1. B. McLcan, G. ri. Johinson, 11ev. W.
Dawson, Dr. $,cdgcwick, Rev. J. F. Fojrbes, 11ev. J. A. Forbes, R. Coflin, 11ev. J.
S. Sutherland, Itev. D. %IcGrcgor, G. C. Robcrtson, A. F. Robb, and W. Il.
Blanchard, 11ev. C. Munsro, 50 cents cach ; Rcv. W. L. Macrae, $1.00.

All business communications to be addressed to,
R J. GRtANT, Suiiî Brae,

Pictou, N. S.
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